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A thermodynamic assessment of the Bi-Sn-Zn ternary system was carried out by considering the
experimental data including the phase equilibria and thermodynamic properties on the basis of
the CALPHAD method. A set of optimized thermodynamic parameters has been obtained, which
leads to a very good fit between calculation and experiments. In particular, the thermodynamic
calculations in the Sn-rich portion are presented in view of the recent progress in Pb-free sol-
der alloys.
Vapor pressures of zinc over Sn-Zn-Bi melts were mea-1. Introduction
sured by means of the Knudsen effusion method in the range
of 317 to 387 8C [1961Yok]. The gas phase was assumed to
Numerous efforts have been undertaken in recent years contain only monomers, and the chemical potential mLZn 5to develop Pb-free substitutes for the lead-tin soldering alloys RT ln (PZn /P8Zn) was evaluated with the dependencewidely used in microelectronics. Systems containing Ag, Bi, P0Zn(T ). The reported relative accuracy of pressure measure-Cu, In, Sb, Sn, Zn, and other elements have been the subjects ments is 3.24%; errors of temperature and composition were
of experimental investigation, but many of them remain unex- assumed to be 2 K and 0.001.
plored. The methods of computational thermodynamics are
known to be powerful tools to facilitate, accelerate, and sim-
2.2 Phase Diagramplify the search for proper Pb-free alloys. The Bi-Sn-Zn
alloys are promising candidates for the development of Pb- Experimental investigations of the Bi-Sn-Zn phase dia-
free alloys. Although experimental investigations on phase gram date from the end of the nineteenth century when Wright
equilibria of this system were carried out many years ago, and Thomson determined compositions of two coexisting
thermodynamic assessment has not been carried out so far. liquids by chemical analysis of separated layers [1891Wri,
As a part of the thermodynamic database for microsolder 1892Wri]. The temperature ranges 600 to 700 8C and 700 to
alloys [1999Ohn, 2000Ohn], the purpose of the present work 800 8C were examined with averages of about 650 and 750
is to make a thermodynamic assessment of the Sn-Bi-Zn 8C, respectively. Those results can be treated only as a semi-
system on the basis of the experimental data by the CAL- quantitative estimation because of the following: first, it has
PHAD method [1998Sau]. become firmly established that the upper critical temperature
of liquid-liquid separation in the binary system Bi-Zn is
located below 600 8C [2000Mal]; and second, the presence2. Survey of Previous Works of tin increases the mutual solubility of bismuth and zinc. It
follows that immiscibility cannot take place above 600 8C,
but Wright and Thomsom observed a region of miscibility
2.1 Thermodynamic Properties above 700 8C for melts with high Sn contents [1891Wri]. It
is likely that the system was not allowed to reach equilibrium.
Temperature and composition dependencies of the chemi- For this reason, the data of Wright and Thomson were not
cal potential of zinc in the liquid phase were investigated utilized in the present optimization.
using mainly the electromotive force (EMF) technique Muzaffar measured thermal arrests of 104 liquid alloys
[1959Ole, 1962Koz, 1966Pta, 1967Glu, 1968Lou, 1977Bal, using cooling curves [1923Muz]. The first and second
1985Mat], and magnitudes of errors were considered for recorded arrests could be identified as reaching two- and
optimization. Since DmZn 5 22FE, a random error can be three-phase equilibria, while the third corresponded to the
given as 2FDabsE. Sometimes the reported accuracy of voltage eutectic transformation. Averaging of the latter values (91
measurements is unrealistically high, and thus, it was decided points) gives T 5 129.87 6 0.15 8C as the eutectic tempera-
to use max (2FDabsE. DmZn. Drelm) as a more realistic estima- ture. The experimental information gained was sufficient to
tion of random error. delineate a projection of the liquidus surface, tie-lines of
secondary separation, and a family of vertical sections. Since
thermal arrests corresponding to liquid-liquid separation
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random error of temperature recording. In addition to random can find several shortcomings in their model of the Bi-Sn-
Zn system: first, homogeneous regions of terminal solid solu-errors, a significant bias error caused by supercooling phe-
nomena can be suspected. In particular, the experimentally tions were neglected; second, the calculated eutectic tempera-
ture 135 8C is more than five degrees higher than the directlydetermined eutectic temperature is probably slightly lower
than the equilibrium one. Nevertheless, since Teut 5 129.87 measured value 129.87 8C [1923Muz]; and third, the eutectic
composition of xZn 5 0.03, xBi 5 0.41, and xSn 5 0.56 is8C is a weak function of the initial liquid composition, it
is considered to be a good estimation, one that should be located too close to the Bi-Sn side of the diagram. Actually
the content of zinc in the liquid of eutectic compositionreproduced with a high accuracy during optimization. This
can be done if artificially enlarged statistical weights are exceeds 0.05.
Ptak and Moser treated their data on EMF measurementsemployed.
The phase diagram by Jänecke [1937Jan] suggests 137 in terms of the Krupkowski model [1951Kru] and obtained
analytical expressions describing the activities of componentsand 199 8C as the temperatures of eutectic transformations
in the binary Bi-Sn and Sn-Zn systems, respectively. These
values significantly differ from their modern counterparts
140.69 8C [1994Oht] and 192.5 8C [1999Oht]. The reliability
of the reported ternary eutectic temperature 136 8C was ques-
tionable, and thus discarded from input data.
2.3 Thermodynamic Assessments
The first attempt to calculate the phase diagram of the
system with computational thermodynamics was done by
Oleari and Fiorani [1959Ole]. By using the EMF technique,
they measured the chemical potential of zinc in the melt
along constant ratios xSn/xBi 5 1/9, 1/3, 1/1, and 3/1 in the
temperature range 440 to 570 8C, and deduced analytical
expressions for integral and partial properties of the liquid
phase. They also computed miscibility gap boundries at 450,
500, and 550 8C and built a projection of the liquidus. One
Table 1 Summary of the thermodynamic
parameters in the Bi-Sn-Zn system used in the Fig. 1 Distribution of weighted residuals for the different types
present assessment of data
System Parameters (J/mol) Reference
Bi-Sn 0LLBiSn 5 490.0 1 0.97*T [1994Oht]
1LLBiSn 5 230.0 2 0.235*T
0LbctBiSn 5 2120 2 1.44*T
1LbctBiSn 5 23710.0
0LrhoBiSn 5 19720.0 2 22.6*T
1LrhoBiSn 5 25760 1 11.834*T
Bi-Zn 0LLBiZn 5 18,265.09 2 8. 6763*T [2000Mal]
1LLBiZn 5 26061.21 1 0.79581*T
2LLBiZn 5 26422.6 1 11.72*T
3LLBiZn 5 7227.44 2 9.2905*T
4LLBiZn 5 21,123.07 2 27.147*T
5LLBiZn 5 220,747.56 1 22.0176*T
6LLBiZn 5 27600.36 1 13.16*T
0LhcpBiZn 5 35,000
0LrhoBiZn 5 10,000
Sn-Zn 0LLSnZn 5 12,710 2 9.162*T [1999Oht]




Bi-Sn-Zn 0LLBiSnZn 5 276,485.59 1 98.4963*T Present work
1LLBiSnZn 5 7048.7 2 9.25285*T
Fig. 2 Calculated activity of Zn at 450 8C compared with the2LLBiSnZn 5 2265.89 2 11.10087*T experimental data [1959Ole]
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Fig. 3 Calculated activities of (a) Bi, (b) Sn, and (c) Zn at 551 8C compared with the experimental data [1966Pta]
in the liquid Bi-Sn-Zn melt [1966Pta]. The derived expres- quaternary Zn-Cd-Bi-Sn melt by the EMF method [1977Bal].
The results were used to construct a polynomial description ofsions were used to calculate ranges of limited solubility at
T 5 440.85, 483.85, 531.85, and 568.85 8C [1971Pta]. The the excess Gibbs energy of the liquid phase. The polynomial
expression was utilized by Pelton et al. to build a liquidusextent of the miscibility gap in the binary Bi-Zn system
reported in [1971Pta] is significantly wider than that found surface projection [1977Pel]; details of the calculations are
given in [1980Lin]. As shown by Malakhov [2000Mal], thein the most recent optimization [2000Mal]. For example, the
extent at T 5 568.85 8C is from 67.5 to 95 at.% of Zn, model of the liquid phase developed by Bale et al. has some
dubious features. In particular, it leads to the top of thewhile Malakhov gives 72 to 93% at the same temperature
[2000Mal]. From the findings of Ptak and Moser [1966Pta, miscibility gap in the system Bi-Zn being located at the very
high temperature 808.07 8C and it does not provide convexity1971Pta], the critical temperature of separation in the binary
Bi-Zn melt exceeds 600 8C, although actually it is situated of the liquid-liquid phase boundary. If the model does not
work properly in one of the binaries, it can hardly be consid-below 580 8C.
Bale et al. measured chemical potentials of zinc in the ered wholly satisfactory. If one recalls that the homogeneity
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Fig. 4 Calculated chemical potential of Zn at 641 8C compared
with the experimental data [1966Pta]
regions of the terminal solid solutions were neglected by
Pelton et al. [1977Pel], it becomes clear that an exhaustive
thermodynamic description of the system Bi-Sn-Zn had not
been achieved.
3. Thermodynamic Model of the Gibbs Free
Energy
Due to a lack of data on thermodynamic properties of
terminal solid solutions as well as on their phase boundaries,
only binary contributions were utilized, and the ternary terms
were ignored.
In the case of the liquid phase, the availability of experi-
mental data makes possible the inclusion in principle of a
ternary term. Gibbs free energy of the liquid phase is
described using the subregular solution model with the
Redlich–Kister polynomials [1948Red], as follows:
GLm 5 o
i5Bi,Sn,Zn
0GLi x Li 1 RT o
i5Bi,Sn,Zn
x Li ln x Li
1 x LBi x LSn LLBi,Sn 1 x LBi x LZn LLBi,Zn




mLLi,j ? (xi 2 xj)m
DexGtern 5 x LBi x LSn x LZn (x LBi 0LLBiSnZn 1 x LSn 1LLBiSnZn
1 x LZn 2LLBiSnZn)
where the coefficient mLLi,j is the parameters in the sub-binary
system, and nLLBiSnZn may be temperature dependent and is
optimized in our calculations. Fig. 5 Calculated isothermal sections at 135, 170, and 250 8C
All lattice stabilities were taken from [1991Din], except
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Fig. 6 Calculated vertical sections of (a) 5 wt.% Sn and (b) 40 wt.% Sn compared with the experimental data [1923Muz]
Fig. 7 Calculated projection of liquidus surface of the Bi-Sn-Zn Fig. 8 Liquidus surface of the Sn-rich portion compared with the
system experimental data
GhcpSn 2 GbctSn 5 2400 2 3.1T [1988Kar], GbctZn 2 GhcpZn 5 4. Results
10,000 [1999Oht], and GrhomboZn 2 GhcpZn 5 2300 1 11.5T
[1997Din]. A detailed explanation of how the latter function
was evaluated can be found in [2000Mal]. 4.1 Optimization Results
The thermodynamic assessments of the Bi-Sn, Bi-Zn, and
Sn-Zn binary systems were made by Ohtani and Ishida Figure 1 demonstrates that weighted deviations corres-
ponding to the partial Gibbs energy of Zn have reasonable[1994Oht], Malakhov [2000Mal], and Ohtani et al.
[1999Oht], respectively. The parameters of these binary sys- values. The existence of a comparatively heavy negative tail
corresponding to Muzaffar’s data [1923Muz] can betems were used in the present assessment.
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Table 2 Calculated characteristics of eutectic equilibrium
Composition at.% (wt.%)
Reaction Temperature (8C) Phase Bi Sn Zn
L } (Bi) 1 (Sn) 1 (Zn) 130 Liquid 39.39 (54.54) 54.35 (42.75) 6.25 (2.71)
(Bi) 95.75 (97.75) 3.44 (1.99) 0.81 (0.26)
(Sn) 14.03 (22.37) 85.41 (77.35) 0.56 (0.28)
(Zn) 6.03 3 1024 4.23 3 1024 99.999
(1.93 3 1023) (7.68 3 1024) (99.997)
experimental data [1959Ole] in Fig. 2. Figures 3 and 4 show
the thermodynamic data of the activity and chemical poten-
tial, respectively, where the agreement between calculated
and observed values [1966Pta] is quite satisfactory. Figure
5 shows the calculated isothermal sections at 135, 170, and
250 8C. The characteristic features of the phase diagram in
this ternary system are (1) the solubilities of Bi and Sn in
(Zn) are negligibly small, (2) the solubility of Zn in (Bi) is
also small, and (3) (Zn) directly equilibrates with liquid or
(Bi) and (Sn). Figure 6 shows the phase equilibria of vertical
sections at 5 wt.% Sn and 40 wt.% Sn, and it is seen that
good agreement is obtained between the calculated results and
experimental data [1923Muz]. The projection of the liquidus
surface is presented in Fig. 7. In the Bi-Sn-Zn system, no
experimental data for the isothermal sections and very limited
information for the liquidus surface are available. Only a
calculated liquidus surface in the entire composition range
was presented by Pelton et al. [1977Pel], where the calculated
eutectic reaction occurs at about 137 8C and 2.5 at.% Zn and
54 at.% Sn. In the present calculation, the eutectic reaction
takes place at T 5 130 8C with compositions of four equilib-
rium phases given in Table 2.
Fig. 9 Phase fraction of solid vs temperature of the Sn-8 wt.%
Zn-3 wt.% Bi alloy
4.3 Phase Equilibria in the Sn-Rich Portion
explained if one remembers that supercooling might have
Since the melting temperature of the eutectic Sn-Zn binarytaken place in his experiments where the cooling curve tech-
alloy is close to that of the Pb-Sn eutectic alloy, the Sn-Znnique was employed.
based Pb-free solders have been cited as very promisingThe thermodynamic parameters of the liquid phase were
candidates [1994McC]. In view of this, the phase equilibriaoptimized on the basis of the experimental data, and the
of the Sn-rich portion is practically important. Figure 8 showsvalues are given in Table 1. The covariance matrix is
the liquidus surface of the Sn-rich portion, recent experimen-






Zn-3 wt.% Bi solder alloy has been developed and is being
is the variance of approximation; m 5 1459 is the number practically used for the packaging of personal computers
of measurements; «i is the weighted deviations; n 5 6 is the [2000Suz]. The present assessment enables simulations of
number of coefficients; f 5 m 2 n 5 1453 is the number of the solidification process [2000Ohn]. Two limiting cases of
degrees of freedom; a 5 0.975 corresponds to the 95% two- calculations were performed to predict the phase fractions
sided probability; ta( f ) is a Student’s critical point, and J is as a function of temperature: one is equilibrium solidification
the Jacobian taken from the final iteration of TERGSS based on the lever rule; and the other is based on the Scheil
[1997Mal]. model, which assumes no back-diffusion in the solid phase
and perfect mixing in the liquid phase. For most alloys,
Scheil’s calculation provides a prediction close to reality.4.2 Calculation of Thermodynamic Properties and Phase
Figure 9 shows the calculated phase fraction of solid vsDiagrams
temperature variation of Sn-8 wt.% Zn-3 wt.% Bi alloy under
equilibrium and nonequilibrium solidification conditions. InAccording to the optimized parameters in the present
assessment, all experimental data including the phase equilib- comparison with the equilibrium solidification, the formation
of the liquid phase due to segregation in Scheil’s calculationria and thermodynamic properties can be reproduced very
well. The calculated activity of Zn is compared with the increases the freezing range.
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